
Peek into next week Year 1
Things to know for the first week back:

★ From next week, we will be changing children’s books on a Thursday.

★ Red class PE days are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Forest school is also Wednesday.
Please check the forecast for Wednesday and make sure your child is prepared for the weather.

★ Rose class PE days are Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Forest school is also Wednesday.
Please check the forecast for Wednesday and make sure your child is prepared for the weather.

Enquiry Question of the week

Q:What are the seas that surround the UK and can you explain where they are?
To the south is the English Channel, the east is the North Sea and the west is the Irish Sea.

A summary of next week:
Phonics: y saying /igh/, ow saying /oa/, g saying /j/, ph saying /f/
Reading: Little wandle reading groups x3.
Writing: Use question marks and use them in letters.
Maths: Comparing and ordering numbers to 20.
RE:Why are Abraham and Moses important to Jewish people?
Science:What are the properties of different materials?
Computing: Create travel algorithm
Geography:What are the oceans of the world?

A weekly overview (subject to change)

Monday

Tuesday PE kit worn in school for Red.

Wednesday Full PE kit to be worn for both classes. Forest school so please wear weather appropriate clothing.

Thursday PE kit worn for both Red and Rose class. Little Wandle reading books will be changed.

Friday PE kit worn in school for Rose.

Reading folders should be in school every day and taken home every evening.



Year 1 Home Learning - Dip and Do
Spring 1 Week 1

Youmust:
● Read daily at home and record this in your diary. Diaries are checked on a Friday but you must have your

reading folder in everyday.
● Practise your quick recall of number bonds on Numbots every week (logins are in the front of reading

records).

Please Dip into these tasks. You do not have to do all 3 each week but of course you can if you want to! Tasks are
set every Wednesday and due the following Wednesday.

Gol�
Choose a setting (can be real or from a story) and describe it using adjectives.

Silve�
Create your own number line to 20 however you would like.

Bronz�
Choose 10 objects in your home and work out what material they are made from.
Make a list of your objects and their materials e.g. spoon - metal.

Don’t forget to complete 16 Reading WOWs this year for your chance to be awarded The
Platinum Reading Award! This could be a shoebox scene from your favourite book or a
video of you retelling the story. Anything that you think would make your teacher say
WOW!


